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Purpose: To evaluate the long-term results of adult circumcisions performed by plastic clamp
WHFKQLTXHDVZHOODVWKHHIIHFWVRQVH[XDOIXQFWLRQ
Materials and Methods: A total of 186 adult males with the mean age of 21.2 ± 2.8 years who
presented to our clinic for circumcision between February 2007 and January 2010 were included
in the study. Safety and acceptability of circumcision with plastic clamp technique as well as its
HIIHFWVRQVH[XDOIXQFWLRQVZHUHDQDO\]HGZLWKDPHDQIROORZXSSHULRGRIPRQWKV
(range, 12 to 52 months).
Results: The mean duration of circumcision and removal of the clamp were 3.1 ± 1.1 minutes and
16 ± 7 seconds, respectively. The total complication rate was 2.15%. Wound dehiscence (1.07%),
infection (0.54%), and bleeding (0.54%) were the encountered complications. Complete wound
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healing was observed at a mean of 25.5 ± 4.6 days. We did not encounter any penile deformity or
RWKHUORQJWHUPFRPSOLFDWLRQV&LUFXPFLVLRQGLGQRWDGYHUVHO\DIIHFWWKHVH[XDOGULYHRUHMDFXODWLRQEDVHGRQWKHEULHIPDOHVH[XDOIXQFWLRQLQYHQWRU\VFRUHV(UHFWLOHIXQFWLRQDQGRYHUDOOVDWLVIDFtion improved following circumcision.
Conclusion: Circumcision performed by plastic clamp technique in adult males had a low early
FRPSOLFDWLRQUDWHZLWKQRORQJWHUPFRPSOLFDWLRQVDQGFDXVHGLPSURYHPHQWLQVRPHRIWKHVH[XDO
functions. We suggest the utilization of this technique as an easy and a safe way of circumcising
adult males.
Keywords: FLUFXPFLVLRQVH[XDOIXQFWLRQPDOHPHWKRGVVXUJLFDOLQVWUXPHQWV
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INTRODUCTION

ORQJWHUPUHVXOWVDQGDVVHVVSRVWFLUFXPFLVLRQVH[XDOIXQF-

ale circumcision is the oldest surgical procedure

M

WLRQ0DOHVZHUHH[DPLQHGIRUSRVVLEOHORQJWHUPFRPSOL-

with a history of at least 15000 years and has

FDWLRQVVXFKDVXULQDU\¿VWXODPHDWDOVWHQRVLVFRQFHDOHG

been described in ancient Egyptian papyri dat-

penis, and skin bridge between the glans and the penile

(1)

shaft. Furthermore, males were asked to complete a ques-

ing 4000 BC.

Currently, it is estimated that one out of three
(2)

males worldwide is circumcised.

Circumcision is mainly

WLRQQDLUHWRDVVHVVWKHSRVWFLUFXPFLVLRQVH[XDOIXQFWLRQ

performed for religious reasons in our country to every Mus-

Technique

lim male at an average age of 7 years.(3) At some rural areas

All the males were circumcised with the plastic clamp

of Turkey, children may not have the opportunity to get cir-

technique using Alisklamp, which consists of an inner tube

cumcised until their adulthood due to low socio-economic

and an outer ring in various sizes (Figure 1). Initially, the

status as well as the lack of adequate number of health pro-

IRUHVNLQZDVUHWUDFWHGFRPSOHWHO\WRH[SRVHWKHJODQVDQG

fessionals. Adults are usually circumcised during the military

an appropriate size of inner plastic tube was placed. The

service or local mass circumcision campaigns.

retracted foreskin was then pulled over the inner tube, and

In the current study, the results of male circumcision per-

the second outer plastic ring was placed over the foreskin

formed by a medical team utilizing plastic clamp technique

and locked. The foreskin which was squeezed between the

in our country were analyzed, and the early and late com-

LQQHUWXEHDQGWKHRXWHUSODVWLFULQJZDVH[FLVHG )LJXUH

SOLFDWLRQUDWHVDPRQJDGXOWVDVZHOODVWKHHIIHFWRQVH[XDO

A to C).

function were investigated.

The apparatus was safely removed without any complication after a mean of 5 ± 1.1 days following the circumci-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

sion. The mean duration of circumcision procedure and

Subjects

removal of the clamp were 3.1 ± 1.1 minutes and 16 ± 7

A total of 186 adult males with the mean age of 21.2 ±

seconds, respectively.

2.8 years who presented to our clinic for circumcision be-

Analysis

tween February 2007 and January 2010 were included in

The analysis of the early complications, such as bleeding,

the study. Males with history of bleeding disorder, severe

wound infection, and wound dehiscence was performed

allergy, and genital anomalies, such as hypospadias, micro-

on 186 males. Of the 186 circumcised males, 142 (76.3%)

SHQLV VLJQL¿FDQW SHQLOH FXUYDWXUH RU 3H\URQLH¶V GLVHDVH

came to the late follow-up visit in 2011, and the remain-

ZHUH H[FOXGHG$ ZULWWHQ LQIRUPHG FRQVHQW ZDV REWDLQHG
from each participant.
A questionnaire, including patients’ characteristics, such as
age, marital status, education level, and the city they live,
ZDVJLYHQWRWKHPDOHVWRDVVHVVWKHSUHFLUFXPFLVLRQVH[ual function (Table 1). Additionally, a pain scale chart and
a questionnaire regarding the daily activities and satisfaction from the procedure were asked to be completed by
the circumcised males. The advisability of the procedure
to uncircumcised males was accepted as the main criteria
for overall satisfaction from the circumcision. Males were
called for weekly follow-up visits for 6 weeks postoperatively in order to observe the status of wound healing.
All of the 186 circumcised males were invited for a followup visit between January and March 2011 to investigate the

Figure 1. Alisklamp consists of an inner tube which is placed
over the glans penis and an outer ring placed over the tube.
Depending on circumference of the glans, clamp sizes vary
between 20 to 34.
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LQJZHUHH[FOXGHGIURPWKHORQJWHUPDQDO\VLV7KHUHfore, the analysis of late complications and assessment of
SRVWFLUFXPFLVLRQVH[XDOIXQFWLRQZHUHSHUIRUPHGRQ
PDOHV$EULHIPDOHVH[XDOIXQFWLRQLQYHQWRU\ %06), ZDV
XWLOL]HG LQ DVVHVVPHQW RI VH[XDO IXQFWLRQV(4) The BMSFI
scores obtained before and after circumcision were compared by paired t WHVW DQG WKH VLJQL¿FDQFH OHYHO ZDV DFcepted as P < .05.

RESULTS
The total complication rate was 2.15%. Wound dehiscence,

A

GH¿QHGDVVHSDUDWLRQRIZRXQGHGJHVPRUHWKDQPPZDV
the most common complication, which occurred in two
(1.07%) men. Bleeding was encountered in one (0.54%)
and wound infection in one (0.54%) man. Complete wound
KHDOLQJZKLFKZDVGH¿QHGDVGLVDSSHDUDQFHRIWKHFUXVWV
and total appearance of the incision line, was achieved at a
mean of 25.5 ± 4.6 days (Figure 3).
Of the 186 men, 86% reported little or no disruption of
sleep at the night of circumcision. After 7 days following
circumcision, there was no disruption of the sleep reported
by any of the men, and normal daily activities with no disruption were achieved at a rate of 99.5%. Of the 186 men,

B

181 (97.63%) stated that they would recommend plastic
clamp method to the uncircumcised men.
The mean follow-up period was 30.4 months (range, 12 to

C
Figure 2. A) Foreskin is retracted completely to expose the glans,
and an appropriate size of inner plastic tube is placed. Following the placement of the inner tube, retracted foreskin is pulled
over the inner tube; B) Second outer plastic ring is placed over
the foreskin and locked; C) Adequate amount of the foreskin is
squeezed between the inner tube and the outer ring, then excised with a surgical blade.
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Figure 3. Complete wound healing is defined as disappearance of
the crusts and total appearance of the incision line.
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Table 1. Background characteristics and follow-up periods of
142 men included in the late follow-up survey.
Variable

n

Age, y
18 to 20

69

%
(48.6)

21 to 23

46

(32.4)

≥ 24

27

(19)

Mean

21.2

Education level
Primary School

28

(19.7)

High School

82

(57.8)

University

32

(22.5)

Marital Status
Married

Table 2. Brief male sexual function inventory scores of 142
men before and after circumcision.
After

p

Parameters

Before

Sexual drive

7.2 ± 0.8

7.4 ± 0.6

.2

Erection

9.5 ± 0.7

10.3 ± 0.4

.01

Ejaculation

6.9 ± 0.8

7.1 ± 0.5

.45

Problem assessment

10.1 ± 0.4

11.5 ± 0.8

.02

Overall satisfaction

3.1 ± 0.2

3.9 ± 0.6

.01

UHSRUWHG WKDW PDOH FLUFXPFLVLRQ VLJQL¿FDQWO\ UHGXFHG WKH
ULVNRIKXPDQLPPXQRGH¿FLHQF\YLUXV +,9 DFTXLVLWLRQ(5)

26

(18.3)

116

(81.7)

114

(80.3)

sion.

28

(19.7)

Complication rate as high as 35.2% was reported in a study

35

(24.6)

25 to 36

47

(33.1)

37 to 48

49

(34.5)

> 48

11

(7.8)

Mean

30.4

Non-married
Location
Ankara
Outside the city
Follow-up period, mo
1 to 24

Following this report, various studies mainly held in Africa
were conducted to assess the safety of adult male circumci-

where circumcisions were performed by traditional practitioners utilizing the conventional dissecting technique.
(6)

In another study performed in Africa where all circum-

cisions were performed by general practitioners at their
VXUJLFDORI¿FHFRPSOLFDWLRQUDWHVRIDQGZHUH
reported among HIV-negative and HIV-positive males.(7)
In our previously reported study, we have also obtained a

52 months) for the 142 men who came to the visit in Janu-

complication rate of 10.4% in those who were circumcised

ary 2011 (Table 1). During the follow-up period, there was

by conventional dorsal slit technique.(3) These data show

a slight difference in the marital status. Of the 142 men, 14

that the conventional surgical technique carries high risk of

(18.3%) were married at the time of circumcision. During

FRPSOLFDWLRQV HYHQ ZKHQ SHUIRUPHG E\ WKH H[SHULHQFHG

the follow-up period, 3 were devorced and 15 got married.

practitioners.

The number of married men was 26 (24.6%) at the end of

Results of the current study show that the overall complica-

the study (Table 1).

tion rate is reduced to 2.15% when a plastic clamp tech-

Among the 142 men, we did not encounter any penile de-

nique is utilized. Furthermore, we did not encounter any

formity or any long-term complications, such as urinary

penile deformity or any long-term complications with this

¿VWXOD PHDWDO VWHQRVLV FRQFHDOHG SHQLV DQG VNLQ EULGJH

technique. Plastic clamp method is shown to simplify the

&LUFXPFLVLRQ ZDV REVHUYHG QRW WR DIIHFW WKH VH[XDO GULYH

circumcision, shorten its duration, and reduce the compli-

and ejaculatory functions adversely. It was observed that

cation rate by eliminating the need for suturing and dress-

long-term post-circumcision BMSFI scores for erection,

ing. Easy application and short duration are very important

problem assessment, and overall satisfaction rates were sig-

advantages, especially if large number of men are planned

QL¿FDQWO\KLJKHU 7DEOH 

to be circumcised.
Bleeding and infection are considered as uncommon com-

DISCUSSION

plications of the plastic clamp technique while they are sig-

The popularity of adult male circumcision has remarkably

QL¿FDQW DIWHU FRQYHQWLRQDO VXUJLFDO FLUFXPFLVLRQ UHDFKLQJ

increased following a study conducted in Africa, which

to a rate of 5%.(3) In the current study, bleeding occurred
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in one man within 24 hours following the removal of the

of 89% even on the 1st post-circumcision day. Our data show

clamp, which was conservatively managed. Infection after

that the Alisklamp technique seems to be a safe alternative

circumcision is an important concern, especially if per-

to other current minimally-invasive circumcision devices.

(8)

formed outside the hospital, reaching to a rate of 10%.

Results of our study showed that circumcision did not

Infection rate was found to be 2.7% in a study where 700

DGYHUVHO\ DIIHFW DQ\ RI WKH VH[XDO IXQFWLRQV UDWKHU LW UH-

men were circumcised during a 5-day period by a medi-

sulted in improvement in erection, problem assessment,

cal team utilizing conventional method.(9) In our study, the

and overall satisfaction. In a study which investigated the

infection rate was 0.54%, which is remarkably lower than

HIIHFWRIFLUFXPFLVLRQRQVH[XDOIXQFWLRQVDTXHVWLRQQDLUH

the previously reported rates. The low bleeding and infec-

was mailed to 123 men and responses were received from

tion rates observed after plastic clamp technique make this

only 43.(14) The authors concluded that adult circumcision

technique a safe procedure for circumcising large number

FDXVHGDVLJQL¿FDQWGHFUHDVHLQHUHFWLOHIXQFWLRQDQGSHQLOH

of adult males.

sensitivity. On the other hand, a prospective study compar-

Plastic clamp technique appears to have remarkably lower

ing BMSFI scores before and after circumcision concluded

complication rates compared to other minimally-invasive

WKDWFLUFXPFLVLRQGLGQRWDGYHUVHO\DIIHFWWKHPDOHVH[XDO

circumcision devices. Among the similar devices, common-

function.(15) In a recent study that assessed the pudental

ly used plastibell apparatus is not removed and is let to fall

evoked potentials in adults before and at least 12 weeks af-

off spontaneously. The mean fall-off duration is 8.7 days

ter the circumcision, it was concluded that the circumcision

among infants whereas after 12 months age, the fall-off pe-

FRQWULEXWHG WR VH[XDO VDWLVIDFWLRQ E\ SURORQJLQJ SXGHQWDO

riod goes up to 13.4 days.

(10)

Due to this reason, plastibell

evoked potentials latency.(16) The ejaculatory latency time

is generally not recommended above the age of one year.

ZDVIRXQGWRLQFUHDVHVLJQL¿FDQWO\IROORZLQJFLUFXPFLVLRQ

The most commonly observed complication with the plastic

in a study performed on 42 adults.(17) In our previous study

clamp technique observed in our study was wound dehis-

LQZKLFKDGXOWPDOHVZHUHTXHVWLRQHGIRUWKHH[LVWHQFH

cence which occurred at a rate of 1.07%. However, this is

and quality of erection as well as status of libido, erectile

remarkably less then the reported rate of wound dehiscence,

function was intact in all adults following circumcision.(18)

which was 3% among the 534 adult males circumcised by

The mean follow-up period was short (10 days) and none of

using another minimally-invasive device consisting of two

the patients initiated intercourse within this period.

(11)

In the current study, the distance

,Q WKLV VWXG\ SUH DQG SRVWFLUFXPFLVLRQ VH[XDO IXQFWLRQV

of wound edges was less than 4 mm and no bleeding was

were assesed seperately in a prospective design. Further-

REVHUYHGDPRQJWKHPDOHVZKRH[SHULHQFHGWKLVFRPSOLFD-

more, current study included larger number of men and

tion. The lower incidence of wound dehiscence observed in

considerably longer follow-up period compared to our pre-

our study can be contributed to the anatomically adjusted

YLRXVVWXG\$OWKRXJKZHGLGQRWREVHUYHDVLJQL¿FDQWLP-

design of the clamp. The inner plastic tube is well-adjusted

SURYHPHQWLQDQ\RIWKHSRVWFLUFXPFLVLRQVH[XDOVFRUHVLQ

to the curve of the penile glans; thus, leaving more skin

WKHSUHYLRXVVWXG\WKHUHZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWLQFUHDVHVLQVFRUHV

and mucosa on the ventral part, which reduced the tension

regarding erection, problem assessment, and overall satis-

on the skin during erection. A similar minimally-invasive

faction in the current study.

circumcision apparatus consisting of an inner tube and an

The lower socio-cultural level of the men, which caused

outer ring has also been reported to enable circumcisions

GLI¿FXOW\LQXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKHLWHPVLQWKHTXHVWLRQQDLUHDV

safely and easily.(12) However, high risk of adverse events

ZHOODVLQH[SUHVVLQJWKHLUH[DFWRSLQLRQVDQGDORVV

related to use of this apparatus has been reported, and

from follow-up could be limitations of our study. Neverthe-

a strong caution against the use of this method on young

less, our study still seems to bear one of the largest sample

concentric plastic rings.

(13)

adults has been suggested.

size among studies investigating the long-term effects of

In our study, normal daily activities were achieved at a rate

FLUFXPFLVLRQRQVH[XDOIXQFWLRQ
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CONCLUSION
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Fink KS, Carson CC, DeVellis RF. Adult circumcision outcomes study: effect on erectile function, penile sensitivity,
sexual activity and satisfaction. J Urol. 2002;167:2113-6.

15.

Collins S, Upshaw J, Rutchik S, Ohannessian C, Ortenberg
J, Albertsen P. Effects of circumcision on male sexual function: debunking a myth? J Urol. 2002;167:2111-2.

16.

Senol MG, Sen B, Karademir K, Sen H, Saracoglu M. The
effect of male circumcision on pudendal evoked potentials
and sexual satisfaction. Acta Neurol Belg. 2008;108:90-3.

Circumcision with plastic clamp technique did not adverseO\DIIHFWWKHVH[XDOIXQFWLRQVUDWKHULWFDXVHGDVLJQL¿FDQW
improvement in erectile function and overall satisfaction.
The ease of application, low early complication rates, abscence of long-term complications, and high satisfaction
ratio make the Alisklamp technique an acceptable, safe, and
important alternative for adult male circumcision, especially for the regions where large number of males are planned
to be circumcised.
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